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Supply to Be Centralized

On August 1, the supplying
of war industries with common
labor will be centralized in the
U. S. Employment Service of
the Department of Labor.and all
independent recruiting of com-
mon labor by manufacturers
having a payroll of more than
100 men will be diverted to the
U. S. Employment Service.
This is in accordance with the
decision of the War Labor Pol.
icies Board and approved by the
President on June 17.

The above action was found
necessary to overcome a prilous
shortage of unskilled labor in
war industries. This shortage
wa3 aggravated by an almost
universal practice of labor steal
ing and poaching,

While the restrictions against
tho private employment of labor
apply only to common labor nt
tho present time, these restrict
ions will, as soon n3 possible, bo
extended to includo skilled labor.
In tho meantime, recruiting of
skilled labor for wnr production
will bp subject to federal regulat-
ions now being prepared.

While nonessential industries
will bo drawn upon to supply the
necessary labor for wac work,
tho withdrawal will bo conduct
ed on an equitable basis in order
to protect individual employer
as much aspossible.

In each community there is
being formed a local community
labor board, consisting of n re
prcsentativo of the U. S. Em
ployment Service, a representat-
ive of employers and a represent-
ative of tho employed. This
board will have jurisdiction
over recruiting and distributing
labor in its locality. 1

A survey of the labor require-
ments is being made, and in or-
der that each community may be
fully protected, rulings have
been issued that no labor shall
he transported out of any com-
munity by tho U. S. Emplo --

meat Servico without the approv-
al of tho State Director; nor
shall any labor be removed by
tho Servico from ono stato to an-
other without the approval of the
U. S. Employment Servico at
Washington. Evory effort will
bomadoto discourage any move-
ments from community to com-
munity or state to state by any
other service. This labor pro-
gram has tho approval of all pro-
ducing Departments of the
Government, through tho War
Labor Policies Hoard.

It must bo understood that
farm labor will bo protected for
tho industrial prpgram distinctly
includes special efforts to keep
tho farmer supplied with labor.

Tho requirement that unskill-
ed Inbor must bo recruited thro-
ugh tho solo agency of tho U. S.
Employment Servico does not at
present apply in tho following
five cases:

Labor which is not directly or
indirectly solicited.

Labor for tho railroads.
Farm labor to be recruited in

aucordunco with existing ar-
rangement with Department of
Agriculture.

Labor for non-wa- r work,
Labor for establishments

whose maxium force does not ox-ce- ed

one hundred.
When the survey of labor re-

quirements has been and, the
aggregate demand for unskilled
labor in war work is found, each
state will be assigned a quota,
representing the common labor
to be drawn from among men en
gaged in non-essenti- indus ries
in that State.

The Stato quotas will in turn
bo distributed among localities.
Within each locality, employers
in non-w- ar work, including those
who are only partially in war
work, will be asked to distribute
the local quotas from time to
time amongst themselves.
Quotas by localities and individ-
uals are to be accepted as read-
ily as they are for Liberty Loan
and Red Cro3S campaigns. This
plan of labor quotas is a protect-
ion for all communities.

The object is to keep any com-
munity from being drained of
labor, and to use local supply, as
far aspossible, for local demand.
The situation, however, is such
that in certain cases some men
may have to be transported over
long distances.

For Sale One. of the finest
and best located residences in St.
Johns. House is modern and
contains nine rooms and bath;
lot is 100x100 feet on corner
with streets improved; an abund-
ance of flowers, berries and some
fruit. A large quantity of furni-
ture goes with the house. The
price for a short time is
part cash. For further par-
ticulars call at this office.

Vacation models of victrolas
take up little room and afford
abundant pleasure. Take one
along. Currin Says So.

"Plain George" Nelson

David W. Hazen, tho Tele-
gram's special correspondent in
France, has the following to say
concerning George Nelson, for
a number of years motorman on
the St. Johns car line:

A day like this George Nelson
think of springtides back home.
The sergeant lived in Portland
from 1900 until 191G, when he
Went to the Mexican border with
the Third Oregon infantry; re-
turning to work in the fall, he
again joined tho colors in March,
1917, and sinco that time his
home has been with the regiment
to which ho now belongs.

In 1902 he began to work as a
motorman on tho Portland street
car lines and continued in this
position until ho took to soldier
ing. Ho ran on theSLJohnp lino
so long that dogs and cats and ,

babies were named after him.
But none of them was ever given I

tho name that Nelson has in the
army; ho secured it this way:

borne years ago lie was a cor
poral. One night, up at the Arm
ory, no was working near some
of tho boys who were fixing up
tne roils, as he was down on
the roster without a middle
initial, ono of thosertrcantsnsk
cd:

"What aro your initials, cor
poral?" "Plain George," was tho
reply.

And from that dav to thin he
has been known among li s
friends in the service as "Plain
George." There aro many Nel-
sons in tho army, and numerous
Geonlo Nelsons, but so far as
known tho former St. Johns
motorman is tho onlv Serironnt
"Plain George" Nelson in the
American expeditionary force.
In all his long years of street
car service ho nover had a Bcrious
accident, nover oven havinir kill
ed a black cat, but hois anxious
to snipe a few hundred Boche
men hut, unlike hia enemies,
ho would not think of injuring
German women and children
should tho fortunes of wnr place
mem in his power.

The Way They Feel

In a letter to his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hyde, their son
Albert, who is new in France,
saysi

Wo tho Germans haven't
decided to gi ic in yet, and as
long as they still continuo to hold
out wo will continue to givo them
h . Tho American boys nro
sure fighting now, but this is on
ly a beginner or what they win
yet do. As. yet I haven't gotten
into it, perhaps not for a long
time, if nt all. Bands aro in
great demand hero and wo nre
filling ours up to 40 men, so it
ooks as though wo may onlv do

band work now. You folks back
there think it terrible for anyone
to go into action on tho Western
front, but let mo tell you this,
that the closer one gets to the
trenches the less ho fears, and
when onco in action a fellow
never stops to think of the
danger there is in it. It is pro
bable that we will bo used at tho
front before wo return, or before
the war ends. If wo do get
there it wont disturb us ono bit.
for wo aro all anxious to see and
be in a scrap beforo it ends.
We don't worry over how the
war is going the lonper it lasts
the more h the Allies will give
tho Huns. When a few more
American troops get up there
with the U. S. boye, then it
will bo "Watch out Germany."
Some of this Regimont is al
ready there with others follow- -

ng. All the boys get good train
ing before they leave, and when
they pile onto tho trucks and
eave out, they are a happy set.

A young doctor recently took
a young lady to the opera. The
curtain was late in rising, says
the Forecast, and the girl com-
plained of feeling faint. The
doctor took something from his
pocket and said: "Here, keep
this in your mouth; but be sure
and don't swallow it." She
placed the tablet upon her tongue
and turned it over and over, but
5i 1.1 a. .IS. 1 OL. f.lili wouiu iiui uissutvc. ouu it'll
better, however, and after a
while she took the tablet from
her mouth and slipped it into her
glove; she was curious to ex
amine, when she was once more
in the light, the, tasteless sub-
stance that had given her such
relief. After they had left the
opera house the .girl stopped
under an electric street light
and, unbuttoning her glove,
said: "That tabletyou gave me
made me feel ever so much bet-
ter." She lent over something
white and round in her hand,
looked up at the doctor and
stammered. "D-Dic- k! Why,
its only a pearl button!"

Society Girls Joy Ride

Portland society girls have
discovered a new game; an ex-

citing one, to be sure, but per-
fectly safe up to the presen- t-
so far as notoriety and publicity
are concerned. It's n great life
for the girls to take their cars
and go driving along country
highways with Army officers as
their escorts. It's still greater
exhilaration to urge the car along
until tho speedometer quivers at
'10, or even 50 miles an hour,
Safe' Certainly. For if some
speed cop" is inconsiderate
enough to hail them and file a
speeding charge, the girls can
"bnnk" on tho Army officers
going to the front in Municipal
or District Court, taking the
blame and paying whatever
fines are assessed. And the
Army officers, to dace, have
been getting off either with
gentle reprimands or extremely
light fines.

One such instance occurcd last
Thursday night, when n girl
prominent in Portland eocicty
and an Army Captain wore
arrested by the police for speed
ing. The girl, naturally, was
not booked nt police headquart-
ers.

Ofilcialdom, however, has come
to the conclusion that this sort
of thing should slop, and in or-

der to bring it about they have
about decided to bare the society
girls Ut publicity, however
"frightful" it may scorn. When
it is found that girls driving
with officers or soldiers are rid-
ing in theii own machines, they
will be hailed into court along
with the escort.

Two Army officers are among
those who paid tribute to Mult-
nomah County Monday in fines
assessed by District Judge Day-

ton. These two officers were
stopped by a motorcycle deputy
near midnight, Sunday. Sever-
al prominent Portland society
girls wero members of the party.
-- Oregonian.

A Splendid Thing to See

Oh, chee, it is a splendid
thing to hco our hard-earno- d

scads take wings! We're called
on, every week or lour, to dig
up coin, and then some more,
to buy some bonds, or help Red
Cross, and joyfully we dig the
dross. With other causoa grow
ing lax, wo'ro asked to pony
up a tax. or help tho Belgians
or tho Serbs, or buy tho starving
Rubs some herbs. Wo usod to
snnrl liko Thomas Cat; whon
some ono camo and passed tho
hat; we'd frown and make a
nasty speech about the daughter
of the leech. But now wo spring
no snarls or groans when we nro
asked to shed the bones. We
dig up all tho plunks on hand,
and sny, "Tho cause is truly
grand, and wo most bitterly ro- -

grt wo can do moro already
yet." Our dollnrs aro no longer
gods: we rind it great to slip
our wads. Of course some tight
wads still survive, but they're
ashamed that they're alive.
No longer do they strut in pride
because they've fortunes multi- -

plied: they see in overy glance
disdain, and over hour gives
them a pain. Their ranks grow
smaller overy day; they learn to
shoo tho wonlth away. Great
James! It is a noblo thing, to
seo the treasured scads take
wings, to have thf.m vanish from
our view, and think of all .the
good they'll do. Walt Mason.

A Narrow Escape

Al Tice, photographer, of the
Angelus Studio, at Portland
went up 27C0 feet into the nir
Monday to obtain a panoramic
view of the yards of the North-
west Steel Company and the Co-
lumbia River Shipbuilding Cor-
poration. The return trip was
a hurried, sudden one, but Tice
came back with his picture, a
thrill and some scratches. At
the elevation named the balloon
with which he made the ascent.
jerked queerly and then started
suddenly downward, Later tho
cable holding the gasbag captive
came into contact with a "live" i

wire carrying 11,000 volts, and
burned in two. Ten men who
were holding the cable let go!
just in time to escape possible
electrocution, as the cable the
next few seconds swerved to the
high-volta- ge wire. The balloon
landed'in a tree top, and there
Tice made his exit from the bas-
ket and hia way to the ground,
practically unhurt,. The desired
view was taken on the way down.

Kodak is keeping the story of
the war in a million homes.
Currin Says So.

A Splendid Tribute

Berton P. Walker has grown
to be a big man in Kansas a
big citizen, a big patriot and a
big editor. But while he attain
ed unusual stature among Kan-san- s

to the same unusual degree
he has remained a boy in his
simple reverence for his mother.
This mother, Mrs. Melissa A.
Walker, died two weeks ago at
her son's home in Osborne fol-

lowing an attack of pneumonia
while away from her own home
in Peabndy for tho holidays.
Her life had been one of singular
devotion to three children, the
burden of whose care and sun
port had been on her after tho
death of her husband in 18S0,
when the children wero yet
very small.

Last week Mr. Walker's fain
mis department in tho Osborne
Farmer, "The Musings of the
Village Deacon," appeared in
the form of a tribute to this mo
ther. In its entirety embracing
all the memories of a strenuous
childhood in a new country
down to this last Christinas
when she came to the home her
big first born again to play San
ta Clans as it was played back
in tho'SOs.this tribute is a writ
ten memorial seldom surpassed
by writers n any Western state.
From it aro taken twoparnraplis,
the first picturing this mother
and her children in the early
years of her widowhood; the
second is drawn at the twilight
of the last Christmas.

"Mother was wondorfully
happy in her little home. She
had everything just as she want
ed. years beneath its
humble roof had caused it to be
come very dear to her. There
shu had seen her three babes
grown to manhood and woman-
hood, and watched them as they
left to make homes of their own
in the big world. She settled
down alone witli her content
ment and her cherished memor
ies. Much happiness came to
her there in her little temple.
It rather seemed ns though her
great griefs had served to sweet-
en her happiness of later years.
She loved her friends and they
camo in often, llou1 Klio'chor toll-

ed very little keepsako of her
children. How the past unfold
ed on the screen as I lookd about
the old home. J'ho books and
playthings of our childhood were
Htill there. How patiently she
had stood on sentinel duty all
theso years while wo wore away,
and how it muldened me to think
that I fear we often forgot.
What marvelous things she had
done for us and how little in re
turn had contented her. Mother
mnde overy thing work. Plants
blossomed into tropical beauty
at her touch. I know this now,
and it has come to mo in those
late sad days, it wait mother's
mighty soul that kopt us going
in the ups and downs of the
yonrs that have spud away.

"l'or mothor was a woudurlul
woman."

"I am weak'and noworloss to
day before this mighty task of
mine. I simply cannot tell this
story of mother. If you have
had that kind of a mothor you
will mingleyour tears with mine
and know why. You will know
why we couldn't disturb a thing
in that littlu temple, hallowed
by her touch from our babyhood's
morn, ion win Know wny sister
and I couldn't leave until we
had again visited tho shrine on
the hillside, ion will know the
sting that comes whon 1 recall
the things I should havo done,
but was careless. You will know
what a blessed thought it is to
mo to remember that sometimes
I did not fail and the sainted
one was overjoyed, un, tne
blessedness of tho faith that
directed her stops to the side of
her first born on tho ovo of the
final summons. How ho could
again feel the warmth of that
mother kiss and hoar her laugh-
ter and see her tho picture of
peace and contentmont and hap-
py beyond measure. Onco again
she could decorate a Christmas
tree and be carried back to
motherhood's first golden days.
She retired to the most blissful
and restful sleep of years and
awoke to hear baby lipu tall that
Santa Claus had come. A few
glorious hours more and then
the bell began to toll. Hut she
had harkened and know and was
ready.

"And thus ended a saint's
tireless vigil of 40 yoars."

When someone stops advertising,
Someone stops buying.
When someone stops buying,
Someone stops soiling,
When someone stops soiling,
Someone stops making,
When someone stops making,
Someone stops earning.
When everyone stops earning,
Everybody stops buying.
Keep Going! Exchange.

Your Flag and My Flag

It's your flag and my flag
That flies today in France.
It's your flag and my flag
That takes the "desperate

chance,"
Flaunts its glorious colors
In the Huns' foul face;
It's your flag and my flag
mat s out to win the rncel
It's your lad and my lad
Who bear the battlo's brunt,
Out there where the Vnndnls
Storm tho Western Front;
Bear it with a valor
That cheers the trembling soul
it's your lad and my lad
Who puts Fritz in a hole,
It's your job and my job
To" carry on" nt home-- To

seo that Kaiser Bill is licked
From Belgium down to Rome.
It's your task and my task,
A task wo cannot shirk,
To "back our boys" to lick the

Hun,
The Austrian and the Turk,
it's your war and my war,
A war that muat bo won,
No matter what tho cost may be
Nor all tho damage done;
For Liberty and Freedom
Aro menaced nay and night,
So back tho boys and back the

flag,
With Pershing in tho fight!

Exchange

St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is a list of thoso
from St. Johns who have enlist-
ed in Uncle Sam's Bcrvicc. Per-
sons knowing of any names
omitted will render a favor by
reporting same to this oilice.

Taylor M. Whitmore. Athill
W. Irvine, Dean II. Knawlcs,
Earl II. Knowlea, Theodore
Bugbce, II. Bryon Polf, Armand
01 1 ii , Claude E. Harris, Russell
Poll", R. P. Galloway, Chas. E.
Gnrlick.Murnc Donaldson, Glenn
Haskell, Ray Clark, Benajah T.
Swan, Hubert Martin, Leon
Sorber, Donald Strickland,
Lowell Anderson, John t,

Frank L. Thompson,
Oron Lear. Hal J. Davis,
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Alan Rutherford,
Homer Plaskett, Henry Brand-onberg- ,

J. W. Welsh, David
Bowe, Clydo Heath, Waltei
Mayer, Fred Scmalling, John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson, Hiram
Eatingor, Kenneth Simmons,
Thornton Toole, Eugene Hiatt,
Dowo Walker, August Jensen,
Ray Meyer. Walter Pearson,
Elmer Maples, Roy Gagnon,
Lester D. and Basil B. Smith,
Bryant Kilkenney, Paul Rude,
Emory Gillmore, Lowia Wirth,
Harold Meredith, Ray Haw-
kins, --Hugh Ward. Kindlo C.
Sattorlee, Gordon and Wilbur
Bellinger. Xcltn Rice. Leslie B.
Moulton, Harry Truman, Frank
Green, Walter Rickson, Frank
Whitney, Thomas Reynolds,
Carlylo Cunningham, Percy
Smith, Frank Whitney, Arthur
C. Clark, Alphonso Fox, Harry
O. Hughes, Geo. Downey,
I'Iioh. E. Edwards, G. and
Ingolf Willikson, F. Edward
lsbell, Graham Moxon, G, Lin
coin Fassett, Harley Manning,
Grover Carroll, Clyde Miller,
Adolph Anchor, John Basey,
Win. Moe. Albert Hyde, Reed
Chamberlain. Ray Vanderbeck,
Richard Baric), Cecil Magone,
Frank Bugbce, Ivan Faber, Bert
Sundstrom, Gail Perrine, Nor
man Nelson. Grover Barron,
Harry J. Simmons, Thos. Rob- -

erts, Max J. Witters, A, lull-ma- n,

G. W. Stevens, Christ
Lind, William E. Galloway,
Goo. Worthington, Jack L.
Douglas, Joy Milton Carnahan,
Elmer Flynn, J. Elmer Thomas.
Eugeno Smith, Howard and Ba
sil Holcomh.Carl Smith, Sprngue
B. Marsh. William Ward, Bert
Sundstrum, Glen Woiser, Louis
St. Johns, John F. Brownley,
Ross Gatton, Thos. Cochran,
Dewey Brown, Henry J. Amala,
Alva and Ralph Smith, Eugene
Thurmond, Harry Reichtmeyer,
George Schmidt. William Sneed,
Alec S. Cokalas, Louis Fletcher.
Roy Muck, Paul Irvine, R. L.
Smith, Frank Steichon, George
I. Letson, Merle Andrew Teel-in- g,

Guy Edwin Teeling, Albert
Wrinkle, Eneas Small, Raymond
Sprouls, Robert and Roy An-
drews, Leonard H. Gagen. Frank
Carlson, John B. White. Donald
M. Flynn, Raymond Smith, Tony
Halicki. Fred Marlett, Albert
V. Marcy, John Blake. Edward
Crosson, Anton Pieklip, F. E.
Wright, Vernon C. Scott, Emil
Bronsert, Lester E. Ellis, Fred
Do Villette, Elmer Sneed, Harry
W. Fassett.

ANOTHER BARGAIN Four
room house, lot 50x100, one room
double, good fence and garden,
located on East Polk Street.
Price $1250; $350 down and bal-

ance $15 per month. Call here.
NU tlvs Ub4 on ifour fpr.

Multnomah Attractions

Saturday, August 3
DOUG. FAIRBANKS In "Man-liattn- ii

Miuhicsa."

Sunditv. Aumut 4th
BIG BILL HART " "Selfirit
Yates," AtlCtnlt.

Wcdncsilny, August 7th
CLARA WILLIAMS in "Carmen
ul the Klondike."

Thursday and 1'rlilny, Aueu&t 8 nd 9
DOROTHY DALTON In "Tyrant
l'eur," raramount,

Saturday, August 10th
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG In
"The Reason Why."

Sunday, August 11th
"KMl'TV l'OCKHTS," Mctru Super
l'Icture.

Wednesday and Thurnlay, Aug. 1 MS-WAL-

REID n "Uelleve Me,
XuutitH.-,- I'arainounti

1'rlday, August lGlh
Select l'lctures Corp. present "Tar-in- n

of the Acs." from tha IkjoIc
o( the same name.

Saturday, August 17th
PAULINE FREDERICK In "Mad.
attic Jealousy," ruramouut.

Sunday; August IHth
DOUG. FAIRBANKS in "Mr.
l'ix.lt," Artcralt.

Wednesday, August IMst
NORMA TALMADGE In "cLuxe Anny."

Thursday and l'tiday, Aujriut
MARGUERITE CLARK in "I'm.
ncllii," l'lirutnouttt.

Saturday, August 21th
BIG BILL HART in "The Dawn-mukpr.- "

Sunday, Attaint 2th
CHAS. RAY in "MM Own Home
Town," l'ariiiiioiint.

Wednesday, Anoint 23lh
DOROTHY DALTON In 'Matltiu

of Miiici-llu,- " raruuiottnt.
Thursday and l'tlilay, August 29-3-

JACK PICKFORD In "MIIchi-MIii- .

Mc Kendall," Patainotiut.
Saturday, Auutiit Illst

THEDA BARA In "Clcou.trln."
l'ox. I'llonrCTlON ItXTKAOU-DINAK-

Sunday. September 1st
BIG BILL HART In "The Cap.
live Cod."

Wednesday, Scnlcmlwr 4th
DOUG. FAIRBANKS In "I'llitiiitf
With l'alc."

Thursday, Septumher fith
ENID BENNETT in "Key of the
Kl;htcou," Paramount.

l'tiday, September 0th
SERGEANT EMPEY In "Over
the Top." It cost M to see this
picture in Portland.

Saturday, September 7th
FANNIE WARD In "On the I.cv
el," Paramount,

Sunday, September Kill
AM H PENNINGTON In "Antics
ol Ann," 1'atanioiiiit.

Wednesday, September litis
ELSIE FERGUSON In "Ilarbury
Sheep," i'arumouut,

Thursday uud I'rlday. Sept. 12 and 13
MARY PICKFORD in "M'l.Us."
Artcralt.

Saturday, September Ult-
imo BILL HART In "The I',
tiiol,"

Sunday, Septctnlwr Ifilh
SESSUE HAYAKARVA in "Call
ol the Kust," I'uniimiuut.

This program subject to uuuvpldable
clianHm,

Killed By Lightning

Lightning killed. Don William-
son, J. Higgins 'and Alfred
Powers .July 2U, while the men
were driving teams on their way
homo about six miles northwost
of Ephrnta, Wash. It is con-
sidered remarkable that the
drivers, each somedistancu from
tho others, should havo been hit
by lightning. Hoy liillingsley,
a boy who haJ been riding on the
seat with Powers, had jumped to
the roadside and was walking
alongside the Powers team when
tne ooit came, liillingsley was
thrown about 15 feet, but was not
badly hurt. Higgins was a pro
minent farmer of tho Ephrata
country. He was standing he

sent of tho wagon when
struck and was killed instantly.
Williamson also was a prominent
farmer of this section. He was
thrown from his wagon by the
bolt. Ho got to his feet and
walked a short distance beforo
falling dead. Powers appears
to have been killed instantly.

He was thrown across the seat
and bruised and badly burned.
Ilia trousers and shoes were
torn off, his coat shredded and
his face torn and burned. The
men wero driving four-hors- e

teams. Ono of the lead horses
of the middle team was killed
and his mate knocked down, but
not seriously injured.

For Sale Five room modern
house and plot of ground 187x150
feet, street improved and paid
for. an abundance of berries
apd fruit trees, lots highly cult-
ivated and crop in splendid con
dition: a most delightful home,
with the greater portion of tho
living obtainable from big Har
den. Price $3200; $2000i cash,
balance on terms. Call 215 West
Tyler street.

' 'i

Brunswick Talking Machines
at Currins.
Good Second baud Sewing machines for

rent. ii. ir. lurk, tl

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Tcchtiic nud baud development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Studios 507-- 8 Columbia bldg.
8u North KelloRg street.

Phones Main 3319; Col. 591.

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocal Teacher

London Trnlning
Available for Concerts and Recltnls
965 I.ombnrd Street, corner Wall

Phone Columbia 182

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
TliACItKR Of

Violin, Alandolin and Piano
Pupil of Noire Dam

Studio: WW W.John Street
Telephone Columbia 389

Theodora Bushnell
Teacher of Singing

Assistant to John Clnlrc Montcith

507 Columbia liklg. Main 3319

W.J. Gllstrap, M.I). It.R. Secly, M.D.

Drs. Gilstrap & Seely

Physicians and Surgeons
Glasses Accurately Fitted

Ol'I'ICH HOURS
9:00 to 11! M. Ol'IMCltS
1:30 to 4:30 1'. M. 1'irsl Nations!
7:00 to H;00 1. M. lUuk ihilldhiK

Sundays, 0.00 to 10:30 A. M.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless Hxtractlon of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Gas

Oilice Peninsula Hank bldg.
Oilice phone Col. C25; res, phone Col. 477
Hours 2 . in.; 1;30G and 7-- p, in.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones
CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Street
Oilice Hours: 5 and 0-- 8 p. in,

Kcs, Photic Columbia ti'JO

Oilice Phone Columbia 07

JOSEPH AlcCIIESNEY, A.D.
Office Room 5

Peninsula Bank Building
Hours y-i- o n. in.; 5 p. m. and

evenings.
Odice phone Col. 35.1; Re. 910

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Oilice Hours 012 to 1:30--

Sunday SMI

I'enlusula Hank lllttu.
Oilice I'hone Columbia 140
Resident I'hone Columbia 271

Drs. Mulkey & Pickens
DENTISTS

The profession practiced in its
various branches '

SATISFACTION (il'ARANTHIll)
Oilice hours; K.30 to 12 M., l;30 to C

and 7:30 to 0 p
1'irst National Hank lluildliiK

Phone Columbia 930.

LEWIS CALDWELL
LKADING HAHHKH

The place where i;omI service awl
courteous treatment prevail. Children's
lulr cutting receive special hUchihiii.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
uud HATH ROOMS

S. W. DAVIS, Propnttor

108 Philadelphia St. Baths 25c

EDMONDSON & CO.
Plumbing, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Wure
I'hone Col. 92 107 S. Jersuy St,

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First Nations! Rank Uuilding

ST. JOHNS - - - OREGON

John Pott J. II Harvey

P. & H, Transfer Co.

Phono Columbia 308
206 N. Jersey St. Johns, Ore.

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

208 N. Jersey Street
I'hones: Columbia 527

Columbia 29'J
Automobile Hearse.

Gel Our Pr'eet Btfort Going la Portland

Mother's New Home Restaurant

109 S. Jersey St.
Meats 40c. Shipbuilder's Lunch 25c

Quick Service
Ilet Hating Place in St. Johns

MltS. S.J. BHKBK, Proprietre


